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4414BSW : Managemenl lntormation System (MlS) for Social Work
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SECTION A

Answer any lour quesiions (Out of 6). Each question carfles one mark.

1. Br efly explain the concept ol report generation.

2. Deline web based MlS.

3. Deline Auditing.

4. Ditlerentiale between brochure and PPTs.

5. Explain lhe process ol documentation-

6. Whal is GIS ? (4x1=4\

SECTION _ B

Answer any lour questions (Out of 6). Each queslion carries two marks.

7. What are lhe major objectives of MIS ?

8. Explain lhe dilierent types ol reporl generation.

9. Whal are the major process ol Budgeting ?

10. Describe the ditierent types ol Managemenl lnformation System.

1 1, Explain the importance ol documenlation in social work prolession.

12. Explain the major challenges ol organizing consultative meetings. (4x2=8)
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SECTION _ C

Answer any tour queslions in less lhan 200 words (Oul ol 6). Each queslion carries
three ma rks.

13. Whai are the esseniial guidelines io design MIS ?

14. Explain the benefil ol inlormatjon lechnologies in the social work protession.

15. Describe the major advantages ol GIS and how they are beneilled in social work.

16. Whal are the methods ol information dissemination suiiable for a CBO during
a disasler SIUalon ?

17. Analyze the need and objeclives ot MlS.

18. Explain the basic calegorles of inlormation drsseminalion and rls importance.
(4x3=12)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions in less than 800 words (Out oi 4). Each question carries
eighl marks.

19. Wrile aboul ihe diilerenl Jorms ol report writing with suilable examples.

20. Wrlie delailed inlormation aboul the dilferenl'types of communicalion malerials
used in social work.

21. Give a detailed account on the advantages ot using a web based MIS platform
and geographic information syslem.

22. Crilically analyze the advantages and disadvantages ol accounting and auditing
in social work prograrnmes. (2x8=16)


